O’BRIEN ESTATE WINERY
Inaugural Wine Cruise

7-NIGHT EASTERN CARIBBEAN CRUISE
Onboard Celebrity Reflection◊
January 19, 2013
Itinerary: Miami, Florida • San Juan, Puerto Rico
Philipsburg, St. Maarten • Basseterre, St. Kitts

Price includes:
• Welcome aboard bottle of sparkling wine, flowers, and fruit bowl
• Priority check in
• Pillow menu, Frette® bathrobes, Hansgrohe® shower head
• Complimentary shoeshine service, use of umbrellas
and binoculars
• Daily canapés delivered to stateroom each evening
To book this exclusive wine cruise, or for more information, contact:
Patty Hoey at AAA Travel
707-252-5619 • Patty.Hoey@goAAA.com

800 Trancas St., Suite C
Napa, CA 94558

Miami, Florida
Concierge Class Veranda from $1,034 †*

†CELEBRITY CRUISES RESERVES THE RIGHT TO IMPOSE A FUEL SUPPLEMENT
OF UP TO $10 USD PER GUEST PER DAY ON ALL GUESTS IF THE PRICE OF
WEST TEXAS INTERMEDIATE FUEL EXCEEDS $65.00 PER BARREL.
*Prices are per person, double occupancy, cruise only on select sail dates. Prices
are in U.S. dollars. Itineraries and prices are subject to change without notice.
Government taxes and fees are additional. Certain restrictions apply. Modern
Luxury is a trademark of Celebrity Cruises Inc. ©2012 Celebrity Cruises Inc.
Ships’ registry: Malta and Ecuador. 12027202 • 1/2012

Sailing from Miami, FL

Experience an unforgettable wine cruise
with Bart and Barb O’Brien.

O’BRIEN ESTATE WINERY WINE CRUISE
Onboard Celebrity Reflection◊

ABOUT THE HOSTS
Bart and Barb O’Brien

CELEBRITY REFLECTION◊
Designed with details that defy imagination.

Join your hosts Bart and Barb O’Brien for an unforgettable wine

O’Brien Estate Winery began as a romantic dream on Bart and Barb’s

cruise experience. Step aboard the stunning Celebrity Reflection◊

third date over twenty years ago. Now they share that dream—

for a seven-night Caribbean journey from Miami even Bacchus

creating memories for you that last a lifetime. They are passionate

would envy.

about wine, people and the land of Napa Valley—committed to

Luxurious Rooms - Rooms designed with all the right tasteful details.
Retreat to your private haven that offers plush down comforters and
linens, embroidered robes, lemongrass scented bath products and
Samsung flat screen TVs. Roomier than you thought?

Exclusive Celebrity Reflection Wine Highlights:
• One of the most extensive wine lists at sea with over
500 selections
• An impressively stocked wine cellar with over
10,000 bottles
• Over 50 wines available by the glass
• A team of 23 highly trained, certified Sommeliers
• Enomatic® wine serving & preservation system and
complimentary specialty cheese selection available for
pairing in Cellar Masters

For more information, contact Patty Hoey at 707-252-5619

producing exceptional, small production, hand-crafted wines. All our
wines are estate bottled from grapes from our own sustainably farmed
vineyards—reflecting the unique terrior of the Oak Knoll District.
Enjoy these private O’Brien events with Bart and Barb:
• Welcome aboard wine reception
• Exclusive wine pairing luncheon with Bart and Barb in Tuscan Grille
• Private Sommelier tour of the two-story glass wine tower
• Behind-the-scenes tour of Celebrity’s culinary operations
• 2 one hour tasting events featuring wines from O’Brien Estate

Extraordinary Service - Service that is smartly attentive not
tediously formal. A staff person for nearly every two guests
ensures you can fully escape your everyday. Sommeliers providing
insights on new emerging wines. And rooms that are attended to
twice a day so that even the smallest details like refreshing ice and
water are covered. Not the usual treatment?
Exceptional Dining - Favorites and soon to be favorites served in
10 distinctive restaurants. Enjoy menus crafted by a James Beardnominated chef that change each evening. All with the flexibility
to dine when you wish. Did you say wow?
Terrific.
Because we believe every moment of your vacation should be
measured by just how far it takes you from the ordinary.
That’s modern luxury◊.

